
PLÉIADES NEO
ИНФОРМАЦИЯ, КОТОРОЙ МОЖНО ДОВЕРЯТЬ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Pléiades Neo has be designed as the continuity of the Pléiades service, with improved performances to fulfill most demanding requirements from applications. We ensure service continuity and quality for many more years to our customers whichWe’ll present you the coming constellation Pléiades Neo. Opening:Pléiades 1A satellite just celebrated it’s 7th birthday (Decembre 2018). It already exceeded the initial nomimal life time (5 years), and CNES experts confirmed it will last until 2024.To ensure continuity of the service delivered to our customers, with improved performances, we’ve designed our coming constellation, Pléiades Neo. I am please to present it to you today [important to explain the goal of the presentation]Story: Pléiades Neo has originally be designed as Pléiades service continuity with improved performances to fulfill most demanding requirements from applications. We learned from our 7-year experience operating Pléiades and delivering over 1000 customers, to design the new system which will respond the best to our customers’ future needs. Although with Pléiades we did not have the best resolution on the market so far, we kept gaining market shares, thanks to the quality of our images and of the service we deliver. This thanks to our 30-year experience that we’ve learnt since the creation of SPOT Image. With Pléiades, we created OneTasking: this is a first time that a satellite operator is so confident in the quality of their operational service, that they commit to deliver, or they refund.With Pléiades Neo, we will continue to provide Trusted Intelligence, with increased performances and capacity.  (optional – depends on the audience: so okay, we’re not the first on VHR resolution imagery at 30cm. Our competition opened this market  some years ago [WV3: 2014]. They did a great job and set up very high standards. With Pléiades Neo we will meet and exceed these standards). 



НА100% КОММЕРЧЕСКАЯ

ФИНАНСИРУЕТСЯ AIRBUS

СПРОЕКТИРОВАНА С РАСЧЕТОМ НА 

10-ЛЕТНИЙ
СРОК ЭКСПЛУАТАЦИИ

ИЗ4-Х СПУТНИКОВ

ГРУППИРОВКА

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:4 identical satellites100% funded by Airbus  100% available for commercial useStory:Pléiades Neo is a constellation of 4 identical VHR optical satellites, each designed for a 10y lifetime (instead of 5y for Pléiades). Pléiades was already a constellation of two satellites, which was already a strenghth. Now with Pléiades Neo we’ll have 4, completely identical in order to get homogenous and seamless information. This ambitious programme is 100% funded by Airbus, the capacity is thus 100% available for commercial use. For instance, French Defence will receive images and will be a good customer, but will be a customer such as others. The 4 satellites are designed  for a 10year lifetime. From experience it will be much more: SPOT 1-5 and Pléiades were designed for 5y, they doubled or tripled their life duration. SPOT 1-5 et Pléiades: 5 ans, ils ont tenu le double ou le triple. 



ЛУЧШАЯ СИСТЕМА ДЗЗ. ТОЧКА.

ВЫСОКОЕ КАЧЕСТВО

ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

ОПЕРАТИВНОСТЬ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key Messages:The best EO system ever:Best resolution, best reactivity, greater constellation at that resolutionStory:[these points are presented in the coming slides]Sharp: Spatial resolutoin (30cm)réso spatiale (30cm),Spectral resolution: spectral bandsGeometry qualityRadiometry quality (FTM, SNR)Geolocalisation accuracy (<5m CE90 in specs)Committed: Capacity to acquire and deliver on timeAgility of the systemImprovement of the meteorological forecast. Reactive:Quick tasking of the satellite, intelligent planning for the whole constellation. Quick downlink of the data, reception each time the satellite passes over a pole, thanks to our ground stations and our partners’ DRS. EDRS for uplink and downlink.
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<5м
ТОЧНОСТЬ ПОЗИЦИОНИРОВАНИЯ

ВЫСОКОЕ КАЧЕСТВО

PLÉIADES NEO ПРЕДОСТАВЛЯЕТ

СЪЕМКУ С 
РАЗРЕШЕНИЕМ 
30CM

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages: 30cm resolution<5m native location accuracyStory:This simulation prepared by the IGN (French Geographic Institute) over Paris demonstrates the high quality 30cm GSD instrument. You can see how detailed the image is, we can detect cars, and even pedestrians. Specified geolocation is better than 5m CE90.[in layman’s terms: each pixel, natively, will be based within less than 5m of it’s actual position. This is the worst case scenario]This is the specification, we aim at >3,5m, for which we are confident. In 2020, 30cm resolution will be the best on the market. Notes:[info for the presenter only: DG’s spec is also 5m, with a 3,5m performance][info for the presenter only: we will in addition use a reference layer (FR: base de calage) designed with the IGN: SRP]



PLÉIADES NEO ПРЕДОСТАВЛЯЕТ

6 СПЕКТРАЛЬНЫХ 
КАНАЛОВ
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ВЫСОКОЕ КАЧЕСТВО

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:6 multispectral channels:RedGreenBlueNIRDeepBlueRedEdgeStory:Compared to Pléiades which had 4 multispectral bands:Red GreenBlueNIRWe added 2 spectral channels:Deep Blue for deeper penetration into water bodies.�Shorter band than Blue, around 400nm�Can be useful for objects detection under water, bathymetry (carto des fonds marins).�DB deepness depends on water quality and condition. Around 10m deep. Red Edge for better crop status monitoring. �Between R and NIR. �Measurs plants reflectance.



ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ ДО 
2 МИЛЛИОНОВ КМ2 В ДЕНЬ

5X
ПОВЕРХНОСТИ СУШИ

КАЖДЫЙ ГОД

ВЫСОКОЕ КАЧЕСТВО

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Global collection capacity per day: up to 2 million km²Story:With the 4 Pléiades Neo satellites, we will be able to collect up to 2 million km² every day. This is 4 times more than the Pléiades satellites today (700,000 km² with 2 satellites), and represents 5 times the global landmasses (FR: terres émergées). 2 million km²represent the surface of: Mexico, Saudi Arabia, Indonesia. Note:The 2 million km² are spread over the globe during the day. 
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ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages: Agility of the satellite. Story:Thanks to a Pléiades-like agility, the multistrip mode will allow coverage of 7500km² in a single pass.This represents the coverage of a city like Mexico or Shanghai or New York.Note: From it’s orbit, a Pléiades Neo satellite can look 700km on the left or on the right, with an angle <30°.



10:30 LTDN
для ежедневной съемки

ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

для многократной съемки в течении дня 

10:30 LTDN

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Access to any point on the globe each dayVisit frequency: twice a day, anywhere on the globeStory:The 4 satellites are all placed on the same orbit, in quadrature. With the first 2 satellites synchronized on the same orbit, Pléiades Neo will daily access any point on Earth.Even better, with the 4 satellites synchronized on the same orbit, PN will visit twice any point on the globe, daily. The second satellite will pass over the area of interest 25min after the first one. Descending orbits: the image is taken from North to South, then the satellite « goes up » when it’s on the side of the Earth which is in the night.Local Time Descending Node: 10:30[in layman’s terms: it will be 10:30 local time when the satellite crosses the equator on its orbit]Note:It requires a bit more than 100min for the satellite to go around the orbit.  



ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

ДЛЯ ПОВТОРНОЙ СЪЕМКИ В ТЕЧЕНИИ ДНЯ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Visit frequency twice a day, anywhere  allows to monitor activity within the same day.Story:Describe the images showing the movement in the harbour. This means, the capacity to monitor activity within a day, or support ground operationsAllows to monitor the activity of a strategic point: haroubr, airport… 



Мехико
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ПОСЛЕДОВАТЕЛЬНОЕ 
ПОКРЫТИЕ В ТЕЧЕНИЕДНЯ

ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Thanks to the revisit, you can cover larger areas within the same day. Consistency of the data collected.Story: Revisit also means the capacity to double the surface covered. We saw that we could cover 7,500 km² on a single pass. With the revisit we double this surface, going up to 15,000 km² if needed. Such a capacity allows a full coverage of the larger cities in the world, within one day: Mexico sity here, but also Beijing, Tokyo, Los Angeles…This means consistency of the data collected. 



ОПЕРАТИВНОЕ ПЛАНИРОВАНИЕ И СБРОС

• ПЛАН ОБНОВЛЯЕТСЯ КАЖДЫЕ 25’

• ДО 10 МИНУТ ПЕРЕД СЪЕМКОЙ

ОПЕРАТИВНОСТЬПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОСТЬ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:The tasking of the full constellation is optimized. A new tasking plan is uploaded every 25 minutes to one of the satellites. It allows integration of new requests for urgent acquisitions and to take into account the latest weather forecast, thus focus over areas where success rate is higher.The pooling of the tasking plans for the 4 satellites signifies that when an image is collected and validated, the related acquisition request is removed from the tasking plans of the other satellites. This allows an optimization of the resource allocated to a coverage task.Story:Some situations imply to get the information urgentlyPléiades Neo will be able to receive a refreshed tasking plan every orbit, with means 60 times in a day thanks to polar stationsAnd simultaneously to download all images collected in the previous orbit.The tasking plan is sent to the satellite each time a satellite passes over a polar station. Which means every 25 minutes, the tasking plan is updated, so 60 times a day (every 100 minutes/15 times a day for one satellite). It was 3 times a day for Pléiades. The plan is calculated updated a few minutes before its uplink. A new request can be integrated to the plan up to 10 minutes before the satellite passes over the pole. The satellite can start the acquisition straight away. It allows integration of new requests for urgent acquisitions and to take into account the latest weather forecast, thus focus over areas where success rate is higher.The pooling of the tasking plans for the 4 satellites means that when an image is collected and validated, the related acquisition request is removed from the tasking plans of the other satellites. This allows an optimization of the resource allocated to a coverage task.



УСЛУГИ ПО ПРЯМОМУ ПРИЕМУ

ОПЕРАТИВНОСТЬ

ОПЕРАТИВНОЕ ПЛАНИРОВАНИЕ И СБРОС

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key message:With a DRS located in the country, your resource is available immediately. Story: The tasking of the full constellation is optimized. A new tasking plan is uploaded every 25 minutes to one of the satellites. It allows integration of new requests for urgent acquisitions and to take into account the latest weather forecast, thus focus over areas where success rate is higher.With a download rate tripled compared to SPOT 6/7 mission, the system is designed to deliver data acquired in a timely way. Download is triggered when crossing visibility circles of the core stations, in Toulouse and Northern pole at each orbit as well as the network of direct receiving partners, able to serving local users in near real time.



ОПЕРАТИВНОСТЬ

SPACE DATA HIGHWAY
МИНИМИЗАЦИЯ ЗАДЕРЖКИ ПОЛУЧЕНИЯ ДАННЫХ
ВЫСОКАЯ ОПЕРАТИВНОСТЬ

ОПЕРАТИВНОЕ ПЛАНИРОВАНИЕ И СБРОС

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:Reactivity even better thanks to EDRS.The only EO constellation beneficiating of such a systemStory:Because sometime it is not enough, we set a link with the SpaceDataHighway, service based of the use of telecomm satellites to download immadiately data to the ground station in Europe.Although the reactivity of the system is already excellent, in situation of crisis and extreme emergency, we can support our customers by speeding up, both for tasking and downloading. 



2016
НАЧАЛСЯ ЭТАП 
ПРОЕКТИРОВАНИЯ

ОФИЦИАЛЬНОЕ 
ОБЪЯВЛЕНИЕ 

НАЧАТО 
ПРОИЗВОДСТВО 
КРИТИЧНЫХ 
КОМПОНЕНТ

2017
ОПРЕДЕЛЕНА 
СИСТЕМНАЯ 
АРХИТЕКТУРА И 
КОНЦЕПЦИЯ

ПОДПИСАН 
КОНТРАКТ НА 
ЗАПУСК

НАЧАТА РАЗРАБОТКА 
ДЕТАЛЕЙ МИССИИ И 
ОСНОВНОЕ 
ПРОИЗВОДСТВО

2018
ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ 
КОММЕРЧЕСКОГО 
ПРЕДЛОЖЕНИЯ 
(СЪЕМКА, СТАНЦИИ)

КОММУНИКАЦИЯ 
ДЕТАЛЕЙ 
ПРОГРАММЫ

2022
ЭТАП 2: ЗАПУСК 2x 
СПУТНИКОВ 
PLÉIADES

НАЧАЛО 
КОММЕРЧЕСКОЙ 
ЭКСПЛУАТАЦИИ

6 СПУТНИКОВ PLÉIADES С 2022 ГОДА!

2020
ЭТАП 1: ЗАПУСЕ 2x 
СПУТНИКОВ 
PLÉIADES

НАЧАЛО 
КОММЕРЧЕСКОЙ 
ЭКСПЛУАТАЦИИ

ОСНОВНЫЕ ВЕХИ

2019
РАЗВИТИЕ 
ПАРТНЕРСКОЙ 
ПРОГРАММЫ

Выступающий
Заметки для презентации
Key messages:It’s happening, it’s on time. Everything is on track for the launch in 2020 of the 2 first sat and 2 additional ones 24 months laterAnd to get 6 Pléiades sat in opeation in 2022Story:Pléiades Neo has started, it’s on track. The first annoucement was in 2016. In 2017 signature of the launch contract with Arianespace and development of mission chain and image chainThis year we are working on the future commercial offer together with OneAtlas. The integration of the 2nd satellite starts this month.Everything is on track for the launch in 2020 of the 2 first sat and 2 additional ones 24 months laterAnd to get 6 Pléiades sat in opeation in 2022
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